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ervice. The wark was flot lait toa nybody
ýho might.happefi ta bc benevalently dispos-
ed, but was regardcd as tbe primary duty af

the church. lit is notci .nended ihat this is
ler igbet or main work, but it is ber
primary work, the A B C of tbe Gospel, and
the best test af our sincerity. And :baugh
the daiog ai it weiI is a condition precedent
ta and a greai lement in the success ai the
main vrk af spreading the Gospel, yet it
shold nor bc donc simply as a means ta îhPt
end, but (ram pure pity and lave. We air,
boind ta give tbe cup ai cold water witb or
witbaut the Gospel.

As kt is naw, a man ai exceptianal gooduess
here and there rises and dots bis work, and
the test ai us applaud from aur pews. If
there is ane tbing more than another certain-
ty decîarcd in Cbrist's teaching and example,
it is that we aIl must have this exceptianal
goodncss, and ait must go forth ta ibis wark,
or we are natbing in His sigbt. Hadn't wc
better take note ai ibis ?

wntten for Triz CANADA PaxsnyTmtR:AN.

TuHE GROWTH OF A DOLLAR.

DY. IL . 3.

in these days, the question ai cburcb debi
camtes before mosi cangregatians, and various
and alt doubîlful are the ways and mneans
adapted for Wipiog it aut. One ai the masi
reccat metbads employcd bas been what bas
been callcd The Talent, and bas beca workcd
out an a large scale, and with marvellous
financial succcss. The sphcre af aperatian
was St. Andrew's Çhurcb, Kingston. lu that
congregatian no icwer tban 230 ladies rcceivcd
in trust anc dollar, called The Talent, ta bc
used accarding ta eacb otee's discretion, for
the reduction af tbechcurcb building accouai.
Reports werc haoded in along witb the returns
at thre close ai thc year, wben ia was discover-
ed ta tbc surprise and deligbt ai the meeting,
that thre 23o Talents bad gaincd beside cansid-
erably over $2,ooo. There bad been Do fmss,
no parade, no bazaars, no public entertain-
ments, no oyster suppers, or sumpluoUs ieast-
ing under any namne. Eacb warker bail pur-
sued ber calling quietly, unastentatiously, and
'with stcady perseverance al îbrougb the
'year, keeping ber pragress a secret, until il
came as a startling revelation. Tbe grand
total annouaced rcpresented simply untiring
labour on tbe part of tbe ladies, for the law ai
wrking laid down vzas that anly clear profits
were to be returned. How eacb anc worked
farmns an interestiog slary, and several sucir
when read at the meeting biadt a masi
sim ulating effoci upon ail wba beard. The
resuit %vas, that in a body the ladies took up
the work agaà:n for anotber ycar, declaring
that wbaî been donc was anly an experimnt.
Even tbose tint bad taken no part in it thre
pieviaus year, eaiered witb great spirit imb
thre second endeavor. A little pampblet witb
the title, IlHaw a Dollar Grcw ; or How ta
Wpe out Churcb Debt," bas jusi been print-
ed, in whicb reports ai workcrs, full ai inter-
esting details and brimful cf suggestions, arc
given. It will, wc doubt nat, bc an excellent
gzuide tQ cangregalions wbo need mancy and
know net verv wcll bow ta gel t-to gel il
honorably as wcll as abundantly. Il may
also produce cîber bappy results specified by
the mînister in an introductary note. Hîs
waîds we gladlv quote:-.««Apart frani the
financial succeýsscf thre scbemc, ibere bas 6een
airer most beneficent results. Some of tbcm
arc tbese : 1. It made tht members ai tie
rhurcir better acquaintcd wiîh cach ocher, and
interested in-la ccir aîr's WOrk. 2. It show.
ed net only the strengîb ai a united pull, but
thre strengtb aifthe individual pull, and gave
glad surprise to0 many wbo faacied tbat îucy
were cf little value to tbec ciurci. 3. Il gave
ta mnany, wbo by -reasen ai delicate bealîb,
and the infirmities cf age, sorrowfully thought
ai tiriselves, so far as church-work was con-
rerned, as laid aside like a broken bow, bless-
ed apportunities cf being really belpful, the
knowledge of wbcb* was sonshine in tireir
secluded lives. 4. It affords a satisfactary
answer to the many voices tiat are always
rlling away.tire:energies-eci members cf the
the cburch, and dissipating thein araong
things, goor' they-rnay bel but outsidc thre
churcb, wilsî the church is in need ofevery
One's utmost. S. And last, but most gratify,

ing, il kept the cburch continuallv in t
mind of the worket, and unitcd lier marc
closcly and flrmly ta it, by thcetirougirt ibîr
site was actually needcd, and was readcrîng
ail tire assistance that slic could. Labor for t
tire churcb produced love for tiechcurcb, and
m.ty ive bope iucreascd love for tbc Lord wlro
loved tire cburcb nnd gave Hmsclf for it."

AN IUPROVED CEWRCH SYSTEM.

Dear bir,-l wbolly agree wîîb you thatt
the systerniaf Presirytertan gavernment does1
net wark smooîirly aitihe present lime, and
we cannai dîsguîsc (rom aourselves thai a
change is desirable. As yen bave nvited dis-
cussion on this subject 1 trust si may net be
out of place foi me t boffec son,.e su>ggetons.

We canner blame young men because they
arc callcd ta churches ln preference te tirose
more advanced in years. Mcn froini otoy-te
sixry and even seventy yeats ai age are mare
matured in judgment, intellectual ability and
Chirstian experience and marc capable ai giv-
inZ instruction in tire way cf trutir than they
.heniselves could be in their yeunger days.
Our prescrit meîirod af ciroasing ininisters can-
net be snid ta work satisiactorily, is a source
cf weakness, ai constant trouble, and is, 1 lear,
net scriptural. I do net tink tire îeaching af
tbe cburcb, as set forth in the Acis of tbe
Apostîts, ever cantemplaied settling ministers
as pastors over partîcular congregatians. The
eiders ciosen in the churcbes as recorded in
tbe Acts af the Aposîles werc chosen to rule
aver particular cangregations tbe saine as
eiders are now chosen in aur Presbyterian
churches, whose duty it was ta rule over and
administer tbc affairs cf tbe congregatian by
whicb tbey were chosen, and ta wbom they
belonged, sometiring similar in ail probabilîtv
ta thre rulers afi-Synagogues. Ministers like
thre Apostles and evangelisis sbould belang ta
tbe wbole churcb, having ne particular charge
except ihase assigned ta themn by tbe Presby-
tery ta wbich tbey bclong. Preshyteries
sbould continue constrîuted as tbey are now.
with an eIder tramn cacir cangregatiail and
evcry mnister living witbmn is bounds. As-
semblies and Synods siauld bave the samne
powers and privileges tbty have now, and be
construcîed on the same princple ; the sti-
pend tbat should be paid ta cacb minister, and
ail niatters cammon ta tbe whole cburch decid-
cd by thtm, while ail local maîrers sluould be
leit ta Presbyteries subject ta an appeal frin itis
decisions ta a igier court, such appeals ta
be final. Thre General Assenibly should bave
thre power cf deciding and assigriiog ta wviîcb
Presbytery sucir minister shaîl belong an'd be
should be ai least ibret years canlinuously in
ont Presbytery.

Tht ministers siould bt wholly under tht
contraI cf the Presbytery, directed by it and
assigned ta sucb a charge as tbe Presbytery
ia ils wisdomn direcied and the present meihod
ai calling minîsters sbould be abolished, re-
quiring anly ta be licensed by the Presbytery
'tht saine as now. - Wbatever minister was
considcred suitable ta any congregatian cauld
be sent there, but a minster shauld bt remov-
able if the Preshytery thougir ai advisablc aay
lime. There wauld be nia necessty for pro-
vîding cangregations for ministers wirh cer-
tain bounds, but chutches cejuld bt builtinb
suitable places, te induce people ta go te
churcb, and net comptl theni ta travel long
distances where gcnerally îbey will niat go,
but eventually gravitate ta tht nearest place
ofa warsbip by wbicb large numbers arc now
last ta the cburch. At present every effort is
made ta bjiild up centres and encourage strang
congregatians, and tht formation of oulside
stations gentrally is discouraged, because tbis
may interiere with sanie exisîîng cougrega-
lions, and many weak chtucies or stations,
wich possibly bave grown cold and carcless or
are unable ta give sufficieni salaries, or contri-
butions are dving out, and aiten witbout preacb-
ing on Sabbatb, wbile the Presbytery may
have wtbîn its bounds hait a dozen able min-
isters doing naxhing, and because these con-
gregations or stations cannet or will nat pay
a certain stipulated amount per Sabbath thcy.
bave nô service, ad it is only a question cf
trme until they become extinct. We kaow
thîs istit case naw, and iris deplorablydestruc-
tîve ai tht growi and prospcrrty cf Prcsby-
terianism, and saddest ofi ail destructive of
seuls and tht cburch cf Christ. A minister

f the Goýspel nder ur rset syâtem ofcall-

erîy and bdepe of e ispeech and, 'action

tint sbouîd bc enîoycd by a minister ci tht
Gospel. Tirey require te spcak eut, and should

sekoui sornetimes ina bacs cf ibunder, they
ofchowevcr, dare net speak cut for

lear ai giving offence, il may bc eot aie af
theirsirongesi and mcst influential supporters
and ibereicre tirey must be dumb.

Salaries shauld bc raised by tbe'whole
churci and net by cacir congr.egnticn for its
own pastar, wbicb is Congregationalisni, some
rcceiving tee mucir and a large autrabcr top
lutlte ; sanie eased and sortie burdened, wbich
is net Presbyîerinnisra ; sartie make sacrifices
le maintain thre means cf grace and thre con-
tributions ai etirers are triflung.

lynder tis propascd systerni titre wauld
be no mania for Younig men, or sensationalisîs,
but for abte and fatiful mca te expound thc
Word of God. There would be no stations
iaîout means ai grace, ltuile or no distinction

bcîween Young or aId, but every one would
devatbis talent ta tire work cf the Master.

Presbvtcries would bave complete control
over congregations and sessions because temr-
poral things would not bsorb their lime as il
almost wbully dots now. Almast everytinîg
that creales friction naw bcîwccn Presbyteries
and congregations would be removed, tht
churci would be more spiritual, mare separat-
cd fromn worldly tbings wbich now cngrass its
best energies and thougit, and in tire Ian-
guage nf thre Apostles, Acts vi, 4, tbey might
give theniselves conîinually ta prayer and ta
the ministry cf the word.

I believe ibis or sameîhiig similar ta bc
the reniedy for existing evils and grievances
which wc new deplore, and 1 pray that sartie
inans, under tire blessing cf Gd, may bc
devised by which aur beloved Presbyterian
Churcir mmv advance and continue in tht
future, as in tht pasi, a ligbt burninig but neyer
consumed.-I amn, respcctfully yours,

A PRESBY-rERIAN.
Brussels, jaary 6tir, 1894.

TUE PROHIBITION CONVJEA TION
AND TH9E CHURCH.

A circular bas been ddressed ta miaisters
asking ibeni ta secure tic appointnient cf per-
sans te represeni iheir respective congrega-
tiens aitie Prohibition Convention beîng held
itu Tarante 1hi3 îveek.

Witbout dwelling on tire diflerence cf
opinion relgarding Prohibition, whicb exists
amongst the members cf the Presbyteria
Churcir, is titre not need ai sanie caution in
regard ta ibis malter of appoînting represenita-
tives te conventions wici are net connecîed
wiitirte cirurci, or under ils central ? Tire
goodness ai the cause-or wbnî appears te a
mjority cf ciurch members ta bc sucir-dees
net alter tht principle. Tire practical ques-
tion is iis : ta*rî wse andi rigbt for tire
churcir ta interfere direcîly ia political move-
menus, and te suhordinate ber spiritual nutbor-
uvy te that of a hetezogeneous convention ?
Tht tbeory cithechurchis tirai spiritual mIle is
exercused tiraugh regularly constituted cirurcir
courts-Kirk Sessions, Presiryteries, Synods,
andi General Assemblies-and that there is a
well-erdered systeni of represenitation In ibese
courts. Now, we have a new elemnent intro-
duced-a convention ta wbicir representatives
arc ta be appoinîtid by 'levery cirurcir andi
s0citty, tirai mny choose te appoint tbem,
" ciurci congregations" heing oapreciselythe
sanie foting as "probibition clubs" in tire mat-
ter of representatien. Suppose that the Con-
vention should arrive at ont conclusion te-
garding action ta be taken in ibis matter, and
thre General Assemby should arrive ai a mn-
teriaiiy different conclusion, wbich of these
autirorities vili tht " chutcir congregations "
wiicb bave sent representatiens be supposeti
te abey? Tht Prohibition movement is neces-
sarily a political ont. la it net possible for
nierabers cf tbe churcir wbo are Prohibition-
isîs, te carry out their views as citizens, witb-
aut drawing the churc i mb a faise position ?
Even il a large majoriîy cf menibers of tht
churcir are Prabibitionisîs, as I believe they
are, dots il follaw tint îbey are rigit in using
the macincrof tire churci te carry out ibtir
vîcws? Suppose tint'tire clear maîenity of
tht churci werc ardent Conservatives, and
(eti strcngly tira: tic wtll-biing ai thre Domin-
ion deptadtd on maintaiaing tht policy ai the
Canservatîve party, would îirey bave tire right
ta ask pastors "te lmy before ibeir congrega-
tiens *' a -"caI te a Conservative Conven-
tion? Wbaî would thtLiberal minority say. t
Tht next Ilcal1 may ire ta a convention on
Wcman Suorae ; then we may bave anc an
tht Single Tax. Wby net ? Let us cltarly un-
derstand tire fines on wich we are moving,
and let us have sanie care, lest, in usîng tire
macimntry of tire churcla ta effeci specific
legislative changes wici secm ta tht major-
ity desirable, we lose sight, ofý the higber pur-
pose for wiich the church eista, viz.,. te build
mnenup in Chirstian character, se tint tbey
shalcarry thc spirit aifÇChrist imb lieir citizen-
life as well as arria éve thîer spirere cf action.

Yours trulY,
D. J- ACDONNELL.

Toronto, Jan. 271b, 1894.

G*rfettan nbeavor.
TRUE POSSESSION., AND 190W lu

GAIN TiMef.

l is very certain tiratibihs warld can aever
give truc possessions - saaisfYiag pZtiDrýs.
Tirougir Aýexander tire Great canquercd th.-
tirer known world ire was not sntisfied. A( et
Solomion bad procured bouses, lands, orch-
ards, vincyards, men singers, wamen singers-
in short, afier ire md procured ail tirai wealib
cnuld purchase or ingenuiîy devise, he ond
ihat ail was vanity and ve'calion ai spirit "Eccl.
ii, 4. 10 Hanian had wealth and bonors, but
ire himsell confessed tiraI ail these availed
hmm noîiring (Estirer v, 11-13)- Cardinal
Wolsey found tintail irishionors brough nia
abiding satisfaction Neitirer tire wealîh, tire
possessions, nier tire uîonars ai Qucen Eliza-
betb could give ber pence whcn she felt deatir
climing ber as a victirn. la tht very nature
cf îirings tbe world can neyer give tire bliss
for wviich wie sigir. %e arce spiritual beiags
and because we are suc i is utterly impossi-
bIc for tire tiigs ai tire world, whicb arc
material, ta minister ta tic needs ai tire seul.
Tiey may satisfy thre needs ai tire body, but
tirey were niai intendsd ta minister te tire seul.
Ced iras farmed us fer Hinisell and aur seuls
ind no rest till îiey findt est in Him.

I. Wirat are truc possessions? Tirey cea-
sîsi niai in what a man iras, but in wbat be is ;
nit in worldly store, but in ciracter ; net un
worldly banors or wide-spreading fanie, but in
trulir, sincerity, iatcgrity and purity. Tbey
coasisl in being ricir toward God ; in wbat
wiIl bc recognized artirhe judgnient, or in coin
tint will pass cu.rent wiren wc cross tire îlot
wiricb separates Ibis world fram the next.
Now wealtb will net bc recognized at the udg-
ment, neither will werldly banors ner fame.
Since tis is se, sanie of tire millionnires cf
carti wilI be paupers ini cterniiy, and sanie ai
thase wia sait upon tirrones bere will bave
their portion wiîi hypocrites and unbelievers
la thtevoorld te camne. But wirat will ire mc-
cepted before tire greai whrite tirrone ? Char-
acter. Tis is reallv tire anly tiing wbich
cannai bc taken (rani us bere, and ir is tire
only thing whicb we shaîl carry beyond tht
grave. We brought noîbîng ietirte world
and it is certain tint we shaîl carry, nioîiing
eut excepi character.

Haw sad ta thmnk thai se many are strug-
gling la gain possessiens whicb cannai satisfy
even here, nnd whicb, thougi tiey could saîisiy
cati bcecnjoyed for only a iew years ai mas: i
Tht mi wiîh tire nuck-rake in iris irand caa
be found in every comniuniîy te-day. Wbea
that California vessel IITht Central Ameni-
can'l caugbt ire and wns sinking, tire steward-
css ran inta tht cabins ai tire passengers and
-zollecting ail thre gold sic coulti linti, lied it
in ber apron. A boa: was lowered, but in her
cagerness ta gel itoit sire sprang froni t
deck-, missed bier ini and (tII like a stane
into tht watr where tire weighl ai ber irea-
sure sean buried ber out cf siglit. Whaî
f clly I And yet can we nlot sec that lamnent-
able folly arouad us every day ?

IL. How are truc possessions ta bcgained?
By sctking lirsi tht kingdorni afGnd-tbnî
kingdom wici is niai ment anid drink but
rigbteousness, pence and joy in tht Holy
Girosi (Rom. xiv, 17). We seci tirai kiogdom
first when. we make a camplete surrender cf
curselves ta Cirrist ns Saviaur and Lord ;wben
we consecrate ourselves te His serviceil, wbcn
we laber te advnnce His giory la tire eartb,
and whtn we leave ourselves anid Pi con-
cerns ra Mis handa. When we do tuis truc
possessions ceme, and with ihen tirere coei
ail things that are nie.essnry for tic present
lueé. Our caly came sireuld bc ta bring aur
wills iuta perecet bnmmnovy witb tire divine
wiIl, or, in airer words, te live a life ai vital.
gadliness. Living thus. we shaîl find ibat
godîmness is profitable foi ail thîngs, baving
promise for tire 111e tirai noî is andi fer tirai
wiricb ista came. Qucen Elizabeth once gave
an important commission te a ruch Englisi
merciranit, but ho decîined te take it saying,
IlPlease yaur Mal csty, ifIi obey your beirest,
wirat will beconie cf these affaîrs of mine?",
His nmonarch aaswered, " Leave ihese tbings
ta mec; when yoo are cmpîoed la my service
1-wilI take care cf your business."
CiFear Hin yc saint, andt ten ye wili

Have natbing élse ta (car ;
Maie yen Misservice vour deligit,
Your '«ant shfall bc His'care."


